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CARDS.
Vnrnltnre Warehouee.

Y, Behwartt', Bank utreet, dadtrtn all kinil qf
FmntMri. cifflnitMdttt ordtr.

Boot arid Shoe Makers.
Clinton Bretney, in ' building, Bank street.

Mltrdtri promptlyMd "" warranted.

? Pv LONGSTREET,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Next door to the " Ctrtoninome.
BANK STREET. LEnlOHTON, PA.

December

w. SI. RAF8IIBR,
ATTORN RY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

BiXK StiiiT.LiHianrox, Fa.
If 1 Kitate ill Collection Agency. Wilt Daj and

ill Rf al Kitate. Conveyancing neatly done
promptly made. Settling Estates of

a epeeialty. May be consulted In Unllih
aid Herman. Nct. 22.

JAS. R. STIIUTIIERS,
ATTORN HI AT LAW,

S-- OOce : 2d floor of Rhoad'iJIIall,

3Iauoh Chunk, Pa.
All business eatruited'to him will be promptly

Attended to.
Mar 27, ly.

TQAKIKI. KALBFUS,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Hanoh Chunk, Pa.
a010ee, above Jewelry Store, Broadway

IIO. D. BXIIOLITTE. J IS. 8. LOOSE

IERTOLGTTE to liOOSII,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
Omci-Corn- er of gnsquebanna and Broadway.

MAUC1I CHUNK, P!Wi.
Can bo coniulUd In German. Julv U 187

P J. MBKItAPf,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NeltDoortoFlrit National Bank,

MATJCtl CHUNK, PA

n be ronsulUd In German. flanS.

TT A. DELTZ,an,
JUSTICE OF THE PB ACE,

Oberfa iJnlldlng, BANK-St- .. LiniOHTOX.

Conveyancing, CollecUnp; and all other bml.
ness connected wtb the ofllce promptly attend.

d to. Alao, Agent for the Purchase and Sale of
Heal Eatsto. April

rriicoMAS s. DECK,
JUSTICE OF THE MACE.

BASK Street, LEIUQIITON, Pa.
Conveyancing Collecting and all business

with the offlee promptly attended to.
aVAgent lor a Inaurance Companies,

and Rlaks of all klnde taken on the moat liberal
terms. Jan. 9, 1875.

T-- A. DBRIIAHBR, M.D.,

. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Special attention paid to Chronic Diseases.
Offlee: 8outh East corner Iron ana! 2nd sts., Lo1

Union, Pa April 3, 1875.

jyvt. s. n. RBBBR,
PRACTICING PnYSlCIAN AND RIinnKdN.

Offltt, Blxx Street, next door above the PoatoRlre,
jaoaiauioQ, ra. umce uours rarrtviueescn aay
ronvlOto 12 o'clock; remainder of day atofflceln
Cehljhten Nov 23. '72

Vjy G.M.8E1PLB,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Next lo E. H. Snyder's fjate. Dank St.,

LEUIGHTON, PENN'A.

N.B. Special attention given to the Cnre ot
paifc mieuiu. go. an is--

tuobias iieiuerehconveyancer;
AND

GENERAL IHBUBANCE AGENT
The Uowlog Companies are'Bepresented:

LUBAN )N' MUTUAL FIBE,
READ1NO MUTUAL FIRE,

WYOMING FIRE,
POTTrtVILLE FIRE,

LEU I OH FIRE, and the TBAV
ELERs ACCIDENT 1N8U11ANCE,

Also Pennsylvania and Mutual Horse Thief
Deteettve and Insurance Company.

March S3. 1173. TUOa. KEMEBER.

CI 76."

BRADY'S CENTENNIAL CIGAR AND
TOBACCO EMPORIUM AND BILLIARD
BOOst, one door above Hauk'a Bakery,

Bank St., aOehlgUton.
Also, GENERAL NEWS AGENCY. Dally

and Weekly Papers and Lakeside Library regu
arljr suppllei. April I, 1876.

J-A-
U UK CUT'S

pivery & Sale Stables

Pa
FAST TROTTING HORSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES.
Aad toatilvely LOWER PlllCKS than any

other Livery In the County,
Large and handsome Carriages for Funeralputposes and weddlnra. DAVID EilUKRT.Nov. 22. 1673

r0 WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

All persona are hereby forbid meddling with a
WAtiON loaned by the underalguea lo OKO.EMEttY, of We'uport, as the sanin is our urop.
"y. 110UIU A HOFl'OltD.
UanktllfTT-l- LehbRB, Pa.

0 avium

3
CL COO I t--o

!
CD

Ucber'g Block, Bank-st- ., Lehlghton.
Notice To the Public A. J.

CURLING'S Family Drag and Medtolne Store,
(In Dr. Beber's Block). Is OPEN on SUNDAYS .1

fr.nn 8 to 10 o'clock A. M., 1 to 2H A 5 to 7 P, M.
Residence 1st door above M. E. Church.

A. J. Darling, our popular Dtug.
gist, "having dispensed with the services of a
clerk," Is behind the Connter Dealing oat and
compounding Nice, Pare. Fresh, Unadulterated
Me.l.clnoj for tho Sick and Afflicted, atltedno- -

ed Prices.
At A. J. Durllng's Drug Store,

yon can get your Prescriptions and Family
ItoclpegCompounded accurately & scientifically,

At A. J. Durllng's old established
DRUOand PBESCUIiTION STOKE, you can
lely on getting a Strictly Pure Article. No
mistakes from incompetent assistants, as he dis
penses and prepares with bis own hands.

It Is Just splendid I What? Why
that New Perfume I got at DUHLINQ'8 Drag
Store. His own make up he calls It " MY
OWN " 25o. and 60a per bottle,

1000 lbs. Pure Caustic Soda, or
Salted Potash, for SOAP M AKINfi, Just receiv-
ed at A. J. DU HLINU 8 Drug btore, and selling
at a very low price.

Wall Paper I Wall Paper I Wall
Paper I At A, J. DURLINO'S Drag Store.
NEW STYLES Just received at Greatly HE.
DUCED PUICES. Call and Examine.

A. J. Durllng, our popular Drug.
gist, having an experience of 17 Years, knows
whereof he speaks, when he says he guarantees
that EVERY ARTICLB bought at his DRUO
BTOItE is of the PUREST and BEST that can
be found In the Markets.

A. J. Durling, tho Druggist, has
Just received a Fresh Invoice of Ftue FllEN C1X
and CALIFORNIA BRANDIES, OLD HOL
LAND OIN. OLD RYE WHISKIES. Import
ed POUT and tjUIUUir WINES Domesllo
CLINTON and other URAPE WINES for
Medicinal and Sacramental Purposes.

New Styles 1

New Prices !

MRS. M. GTJTH,"

Milliner,
WHITE ST., WEISSPOB.T, Pa.,

Resnectfully announces to the ladles ot Weiss-por- t
and the surrpnndtng country, that

abe la now leoelvlng auilmmenso
stock of

Spring Millinery Goods,
Comprising

BONNETS, MATS,

NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS, &c,
Made iiD In the latest fashion, und which h U
prepared to cell to her patrons and fr!ead at
pncea m iow as 10 do pcriecuy ftsioQianiDg,

Also, a full assortment of

SWITCHES,
And all other goode usually kept In a first-clas- s

MlUlnery Store.

LADIES' OWN 1IAII1 MAT1RTTPTO Oil.
DKR, at the very lowest possible prices.

tsiui stuu uxaiuiue uuous hdu trices.
MRS. M. OUTH.

WelSBport, Pa.
March

HENRY A. PETER,
(8uocaor to C. W. Lbxtz),

Bank Street, Lebighton, Penn'a,
Offers to the public a full line ot

Pure Drugs and Chemicals,
PATENT MEDICINES,

Horse and Cattle Medicines
A Complete Asssortment of

Willi
From tho Cheapest Brown to the finest a lit.

Fancy Toilet Articles,
sponges, chamoise skins,

Plain & Fancy Stationery,
Andavaiftitv of noUSEnOLD ARTICLES

too numerous too mention, all of which
he la offering at

VERY SEASONABLE PRICES !

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS carefully
and accurately compounded by MYSELF, at
all hours ot lie day and nlgbt.

Patronage Invited.
H. A. PETER,

Leuckel'a Block.
March 24. 1877.

Manhattan OIL Company,
OF NEW YORK.

Lubricating1 and Illuminating Oils.
WM. N MARCUS. Room 32. Merchants' Ex

change, TniltD and WALNUT Streets, Phlla
uemma. I'M. rsOV, 91, 107S

Wl 4TED, a purchaser for a Wheeler & Wilton
JKWI.NO MACIUMB. U twata will boy

vaii at. ibm yoioe.

Railroad Guide.
OR.TII PBNN A. RAILROAD .N

Fassongers for Philadelphia wlU leave Lehigh.
ton as follows
a:4fa. m., via. L. V. arrive at Phlla. at 6:45 a m.
,142 a. m. via L V. " 111 5 a. m

L.V. ' "11:07p.m. via p.m.
2:20 p. m. via L. A 8. " " 6:40 o. m.
6Sp.m. viaL.V. " " U:50p. m.

.Returning, leave depot at Perks and Ameri-
can St., Phlla,, at 8:15 and 0:45 a. m. 2; 13, p. m.

Jau. I, 1877. ELLIS ULAttK. Agent.

& READING RAILROAD.pUII.A.
Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

DEC. 18TI1. 1876.
Trains leave ALLEN TOWN as follows i

(VU FERK1011BX DBANCil.)
For Philadelphia, at 6.6U, ll.oo, '3.15 and
o05 p.m.

SUNDAYS.
For Philadelphia at 3.10 d. m.

(VIA BAS1' rr.NNA. BRAKCn.)
For Reading, 1 2.30, 6. DO, S.M a m., 12.15. t.10, 4.30

and 9 00 p.m.
For Harrlsbnrg, f 2 30, 5.60, 8.55 a. m., 12.15, 4 30

and 9 ou p.m.
For Lancaster and Columbia, 6 50, 8,65 sun. and

4.30 p.m.
tDoes not run on Mondays

SUNDAYS.
For Reading. 2.30 a.m. and900p.m.
For Harrlsbnrg, 2.30 am, and 9 00 n.m.

Trains FOR ALLENTOWN leave as follows)
(VIA FKBKIOllEN DBANCil.)

Leave Philadelphia, 7.3J a.m., 1.00, 1,30 and 6.15
p. m.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 8.15 a. m.

(VIA BAST FRNNA. BRANCH.)
Leave Reading. 7.41. 7.45, 10.35 a m., 4.00, 6.10 and

10.30 p m
Leave Hanlsbnrg, 5.2), 8.10 a. m., 2.00, 3.67 and

7.5o p. m.
Leave Lancaster, 8.10 a.m., 12.55 and 3.46 p.m.
Leave Columbia. 8.00 a. m.. 1.00 and 3.35 p.m.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Beading. 7.20 a.m.
Leave Harrlaburg, 5.20 a.m.

Trains maiked thus I) ran to and from depot
9th and Green streets, Philadelphia, other
trains to and lrom Broad street depot.

Tne 6.50 a. m and 5.55 p. m. trains from Allen-tow-

and the 7.30 a. m. and 6.1 p. m. trains
from Philadelphia, have through cars to and
irgia

General Manaaer.
C. O. HANCOCK, am'l Tidal Agtnt.

QAKBON ADYOCATE

CHEAP

JOB PRINTING OFFICE,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

Every description of Printing, from a

Visiting Card to a Poster.
CARDS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS, '

NOTE HEADS.

STATEMENTS,

HANDBILLS,

DODGEIIS,

CIRCULARS,

BH1PP1NQ TAOS,

ENVELOPES,

PAMPHLETS,
AC, AC,.

Done In the best manner, at very Lowest Prices.

We are nrepared to do work at' ss cheap rates
as any office in the State that deals honestly

OUR MOTTO 18

Cheap, Prompt & Reliable.

tVOrders by mall receive prompt attention.

jyj-R-
S. C. do TSCHIKSCIIKY,

Nearly opposite Durllng's Drug Store,

3ANK STREET, LEHIGHTON, Pa.
Calla the attention nf thn IjiAIm nt r.iivhtnn

and vicinity to the fact that she keeps a full
assortment of

Berlin & Germanto-w- Wool,
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC EMBBOID- -

ERIES, NOTIONS, RIBBONS,
Ladies' and Children's Hose,

GEItMAN FRVIT,
LtMBEROER A SWITZER CIIEESK,

CANDIES, CONFECTIONS and a variety of
other articles not usually Kept lu any other stoer

a. snare or poniic patronage is solicited, and
Mu.iw.iiuu ituiuwiimi. jau,

D ISSOLUTION of
Notice la hereliv iriven that (In. fA.tu.rtnp.

sbtp heietoroie existing between AMANDAH
ANTHONY and JOHN REBER. doing busi-
ness as Millers, In Franklin township, Csrbon
wuui'. ii... uuuor uie unu uauie or A- - ALit
T1KINY & ltKlllilt. was this dar IRATIIH.
DA, MARCH 24. 1877). aissolved by mutual
consent. Peraona Indebted fo the Iqia firm will
ninke payment within THIRTY DAYS, alter
thai dale bills unpaid will be placed In the hands
of a Justice ot I he Peace for collection, and all
persons having olauui aaaluat the said firm will
present mem lo xor seiiieinenl.

AM ANDA8 ANTHONY,
JOHN UKI1KU.

The MILLINO bualuass will be continued at
ineoiasiaua Dy

JOHN REBER,
Franklin twp., March

A Good Family Medicine
SWAYNK'S

Tar and Sarsaparilla Pills
JKf HEADACHE, Laogour and Melan-

choly generally aprlug trom s Olaordered stum.
acb, cosUvenesor atorold liver. Each may be
speedily removed by Dr. Swayne's Tar Fills,
which stlmulsto the liver and stomach to a
besltby action In removing all bllllousness.and
pmuuvuiH icruihx evacnauons oi tne ooneis.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
thst dreaded disease from which so many per.

lleadaclie, Indigestion and Dyspepsia
la speedily relieved, and are often permanently
cured by their use. Feverssrnoiteupievented
by the use ot theae Sarsapanila lilts, as theycarry off, through the blood, the linpuiltlea
irom wuicn tuey anae. For C03riVENE33mere la notntng so effectual as

Swayne's Tar and Sarsaparilla Pills
Thev are purely vegetable, and act specially
on tbe Liver as Blue Mass or calomel, without

ur uMiinuiwiniuluuUQCi
Deacnbe symptoms In a'l communications,

and addresa lettera to DR. bWAYNE & BON,
Philadelphia. No charge for advlie- - sent by
man ou receipt oi pnoe, price u cents a box
u a uv.n luc e

AK TOUR DRUOQUT FOR THEM

thotalc
INDEPENDENT"

nANIfgT!ltEET.LEIIIGIITO.,

Fashionable

Papers,

New Advertisements.

THE LUNGS!
CONSUMPTION X

ThU rilftftpflftlnfffinii rianirprnnfirnmnlAlnt nd
Its premonitory sytnpioms. netrleeted couph.
nig it sweats, hoarenee, wotlnR flesh, fever
permanentlr curcnl by "Ur. Sv ay ue'eCora pound
Sjmo of Wiia Cherrv "

tlivurtuixx AO, prciuuuiuir ul a uiuiuuhi y
Consamntion. is characterized br catarrh, or ln
flammanon of tho mucons mem orne of the air
vaseaes, with cough and expectoration, short
breath, hoarseness pains in the chest. For all
bronoatal aficctious, sore throat, loss of voice,
coughs.

DR. SWATHE'S COMPOUND

Syrup &WM Cherry
18 A SOVEREIGN REMEDY.

tfemorrhaae. or tvittlna blood niav Droceed
from the larynx, truchia bronchia or lunjrs,
end arise from various causes, asundne physical
exertion, plethorti, or fullness of the vessels,
weak Iudrh, overstrnlnlnR of the voice suppress
ea eTacuaiion. ODBirucuonoi mo tipieua or iiv
er, etc

Dr. Swayne's Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry

strikes at the root of disease by purifying the
blood, rretonmc the liver and kidneys to healthy
action, InvifioraUttff tbe nervous system.

Tho only standard remedy for hemorrhage,
bronchial and all pnlmoaaiy comp'aluts. Con
BuiDpttves. or those predisposed to weak lungs,
should not fall to usa this sreat veitetahle rem
tdy.

Its marvelous power, not only over consump
tlon. but over every chronlo dlease where a
irrsdnal nlternllve action is needed, tinder Its
Use the ooush Is loosened, the night sweats di
inimsh. toe pain subsides, the puio returns to
its natural standard, the stomach Is improved
In its power to attest and assimilate the lnod.
and every organ baa a purer and better quality
Diooa PuppiJta to u. out oi wlucii now iccrea-tlv- e

and plastic material is made.

SAVED HIS LIFE.
A ROIARKAIIXE CURE!

Was that of Edward It. 1 1 am won, Enjrtneer at
ueorge nweenr s x'onery. iam mage Avenue,
rhliadeiphia. lie hud a violent cimjzb, night
sweats, sore thioat, great weakness, spit at dif-
ferent time a pint of t lood. ftave up all hope of
recovery Through the use of "Dr. tiwaune't
tVilttCherwSvruiP' became a sound and healthy
man, and remains so to this day, although over
iweniy years nave eiapaen since no wan cureu.

lUIOi ONE DOLLAR. Pir bottlea IS- - If
vour drutrglst or storekeeper does not sell It, we
will forward halt dozen, freight paid, to any ad
dress, on receipt ot price.

PREPARED ONLT BT

DR. SWAYfVE & SON,
330 IV. Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

Bold by al Prominent Druggists.

Itching Piles!
PILES, PILES, ITCHING PILES,

Positively Cured by tbe use of

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT.
Home Testimony :

I was sorely afflicted with one of the mnttt din.
treastng ot all ureases rrurltus or Prurigo, or
more commonly znown as Itching Piles The
Itching at times was almost intolerable. Increas-
ed by scratching, and not un frequently become
quite so i e.

x uuuKUbB uoaii. nwajuBo uinimeat I" lisuse gave quick relief, and in a short time made
a perfect cure. I can now sleep undisturbed,
and I would advise all who are suffering with
this distressing complaint to procure' Swayne's
Ointment" at once. I had tned prescriptions
almost innumerable, without finding any perm
anent relief. JOa. W. CHRIbT.

.Firm oi it cede. A Christ.
Boot and Shoe House, Ml North Hecond-street- ,

x'uiiaaeipum.

SKIN DISEASES.
BWAME'S AI.LirKAI.INO niNTMENT

la aim a spoclno lor TETTlSIt, ITCH, BALT
RHEUM, BCALD HEAD. ERYSIPELAS.
BAttBKli'S ITCH. II Oil 11I.OTC1IES, ALL
SCAI.V, CRUSTY, CUTANEOUS iiltUP.
TIONS. Perlectlv safe and harmless, even on
the moat tender la fant. Price so centa. a hnxpa
for li.23. bent by m.il to any address on tecelpt
oi price.

sola Dy an the leaning Druggists.
Prepared only by

DR. 8WAYNE St, SON,
830 Nortb Sixth-at.- , Philadelphia.

: : vsp
lADORNl LONDON
LT?!? iHairColor Restorer

rOK SESTOniKQ

;

GRAY HAIR
To its Natural Vitality and Color.

HERE IS THE PROOF
Of Its Superior Excellence.

Read this Home Certificate, teftlflnl to hv
Edward B. Oarnaues, one of the most compe
tent Drnggiais and Chtmlstt lu Philadelphia, a
uitiu w ut wo Tcntcny nuuo can ooaut r

I am nappy to add my testimonv to the great
vaioeoi ine " iouoon ueir uoior "
which restored my hair to Its orlzlnal ark col.
or, and the hue appears to be permanent. Z am
satieiled that this preparation la, not hi eg like a
d?e, but operates upon the secretions. It is
also a beautiful hair dressing, and promotes the
growth. I purchased tbn first bottle from Ko.
B. Oarrlgues, drutrglst. Tenth and C'oate4st8
who cftn also testllv my hair was veiy gray
tt ucu a wuiuiuuvtpu i4i uat.

Mil A. MII.t.KR.
No. 730 N. Nluth-at.- , Philadelphia.

DR. HWirNIt A. KOM.ltMmsrtf.l Vrtf.ni1 t T
have the pleasure to Inform ou that a lady of
my acquaintance, lira Ml.ler, Udeltghted with
the soecess of your '"London Color llairllestoi
er." DTer hair was falling rapidly and quitegray. The color has ben restored, and the fall
uiH uu. cuiirvijr bioupuu vy iu Uae.

V II. UAltlt IflTT KS.
Drugglat. Cor. Tenth and Coates-sts- .. Phlla.

All that art ran accomplish In beanlifTlnt?.
strengthening, thickening and . doming the nalr
Is effected by using ijoudon Hair Color Reator.
er.1 It stimulates and forces a new growth t If
gi ay, restores 1U natural color, and renders Itsilky and beautiful j cures dandruffj keept the
scalii clean, cool and healthy. All drutrgiaU
sen It. rrtc6 76 cents; six bottle, 4. Heal byexpress to any adilreai.
8WAVNE & RON, 330 N. Blith at., Philad'a,

HOLE PROPRIETORS,
For Sale by nil Druggists,
JotyH. llfflTl

A TerriT)leMoment.
BT B. J.

Yes, terrible that is Just what It
was. I shall never torget It, even
should I live to one of tboso wondrous
ages at times recorded In tbe papers.
Moreover, it was not a thing (or a man
to forget. Many events may slip from
our mind, but never that moment when
we stand on tho brink of the grave,
brought thither by the probability of
an awful death.

It happened In this way. I had been
in Australia for about five years, dur-
ing which time I had amassed a toler-
able fortune, when I began to long to
see the Old Country again a desire
considerably strengthened by the fact
that the girl I loved, and who had con-
sented to be my wife, was going there,
and I could not bear the thought ot such
an extent of ocean between. us; so I de-

termined to go too,and let our marriage
take place there.

May Dradstone was the only daughter
of a well-to-d- o squatter, and the pret-
tiest, nicest girl for miles around the
station, though, until I had become

with her, rather fond of a bit
of girlish flirtation. This was tho worse
for me, as it turned nut.

Among her many admirers was one
Jacob Kiel. Dark-hatre- dark-eye-

he was of that class
of men who feel strongly, and who
never forget an injury like wild cats,
tboy are nasty customers to offend.

Well, May, I fear, had flirted some-
what with Jacob Kiel, who, I really be-

lieve, loved tbe very ground she walk-
ed on, though she declared--an- I knew
It was true -- that she had never given
him the slightest hope.

It was about this time that I appear-
ed upon the scene; and she discovered
that she had found tbe right man, as I
had found the right girl. May Bnid-ston- o

instautly gave up all her admirers,
was as steady and as quiet as a gum-tre- e

when no wind blows, and finally
said the "Yes"' upon which my happi-
ness depended.

Old Mr. Ilradstone knew the match
would be a good one, and readily gave
his consent, eo that our engagement
was soon made public. I was present
when the news reached Jacob Kiel. I
shall never forget his face.

Ills lips were compressed, his dark
eyes contracted; he looked from May to
me, and I lelt mat, it ever ne could he
would do me mischief, without a syl- -
able bo quitted the place. A strange-sensatio-

rah through me as he depart-
ed, and May told me that a cold shud-
der had run through her veins.

we did not see much ot Kiel after
this, though we knew be was often
about the station upon buslocss; but
tne man, somehow, throw a kind of
shadow over May's and my happiness,
and we were not at all sorry when we
got on the steamer homeward bound.
We had not, however, got clear out of
sight of laud when May, giving a little
cry, put her hand on my arm, and
slightly nodding Her head towards the
lower deck, said

"Oh, Edward, lookl he Is here, tool"
Aud so he was. Leaninc quletlv

over the side, watching the land, ap-
parently, was Jacob Kiel, a passenger,
like ourselves.

I will own that I was considerably
annoyed, though when May, drawing
nearer, exclaimed, In a low, startled
voice, "Edward, dear, I don't know bow
It 19, but I dread that man I cannot di.
vest my mind of the thought that he
means us harm," I laughed, and tried
to banish so absurd an idea. And cer
tainly it appeared I had every right to
uo so.

Save by a casual Interchange of a fen
words, Kiel never troubled us; aud we
were malting a capital journey, when.
just as we were within twenty degrees
or tne line, we were struct ny a hurri-
cane which the captain declared was al
most a cyclone In violence.

The vessel could not weather It. The
roasts crashed overboard, taking sever-
al of the crow with tliem, aud before
tbe wreck could be cut adrift, a portion
ot the bioken sp,tr, dashing against
tbe ship, had cause a leak below the
water-lin- and the cry was

"We are sinking! Lower the boats
the pumps are useless!"

Tbe captain was uiarvelously firm and
cool, ana by his example made us all
the same.

The boats were rapidly lowered and
filled, while, thank Heaven, the storm
seemed to abate. The women went
first, of course, and all was proceeding
well when, Just as the last boat was be-

ing filled, I rememutred that In my
hurry I had left my mother's miniature
in my chest.

There was plenty of time to fetch It,
and In a second I was down in the
cabin.

Finding the lid open, my hand was
already upon tbe llkeuess, when I heard
a foot upon the stairs. I turned, and
by the dim light yet swinging from tbe
root perceived Jacob Kiel.

Good Heavens I The diabolical ex-

pression of his faee, the fiendish malice
In his dark, suake-llk- e eyes, revealed
his Intention In a moment. He had
come to do me some deadly harm.

Leaping up, I seized ray revolver, to
be on my guard, out an attack was not
Ills purpose, llefnro I could prevent
him be had quickly closed the cabin
door, and locked It on the outside.

Like a flash ot lightning all tho hor-
rors of my position Instantly dashed
before me. 1 was a prisoner lu tbe
sinking ship I

Uttering a loud shout of fury, I
sprang forwotd. Tbe cry wa ecboed
by a laugh (com Jacob Kiel,

I heard htm say
"Who will marry May lirartstono

now?" and then his feet went rapidly
up the stairs,

I called aloud for help; the uproar ot
the storm drowned my voice. I paus-
ed. Just then the wind lulled, and I
heard an order to push off; the speaxer
was Jacob Kiel. I again shouted In
my agony; but my voice and the wind
rone together I was not heard.

I continued to shout like a mailman,
though I knew that all hope was gone
that I was alone, like a trapped rat, in
a Kinking ship.

Furiously I beat the door, all ttirs
while painfully conscious that rescua
was Impossible- and death certain, for It
was night, and, as no doubt the storm
would separate the boats, my absence
would not be discovered until the ves.
set had foundered.

Could I expect aught etso, when in
the occasional Uull of the liurrl:anu I
heard the rush of the deadly waters in
the hold, and felt tbe ship lurch muni
heavily each moment as she plunged in
the trough of the sea?

Suddenly she gave a terrible heel
over, and a wave camo rattling down
the companion ladder like thunder,
rushed under the door, and inundated
tbe cabin.

I shrieked in agony, believing that
ail was over that I was to die thui,
not even with tho chance ot battling
for life.

I felt that I could meet death calmly
Is I were on deck, with the heaven--
above me; bpt my very hair stirred at
the horrible thought of being burled In
the sea, as it were, In a box. Was
there really no way of escape? I looked
round and gave a cry of Joy, then leap-e- d

forward, careless now tliat the water
mounted higher and higher.

"Fool I Idiot I" I exclaimed. "Why
did you not think of It before ' You are
your own murderer I"

My eyes had rested upon my revolv-
er. In a second I had fired two of Iti
barrels Into the lock of tbe door, shiver-
ing it to atoms, anil the next minute I
was upon the deck, only Just In time,
for the vessel was settling fast. It
would have settled before, but that tbe
storm had abated.

With a wild hope I looked for the
boats. Near or far, all was alike-dark- ness

hid the waters. Hut having
succeeded so far, I resolved not to ties-pai- r.

One by one I discharged tbe re-

maining barrels of my revolver, and
then plunged Into the sea, to swim as
far as I could from the ship before It
sank, hoping that I should find some
pieces of wreck.

I did eo before t had proceeded far
a mast, with cordage attached. ThU
helped me, for, after lashing myself to
the mast as well as I could, the waves
boro me away. Suddenly, however, a
fearful rush of water seized me. I was
drawn rapidly back, and then down as
in a whirlpool flung, it seemed, here,
there, and every where,after which I re-

membered no more. When I came to
I was In one of the boats, with May
Ilradstone leaning over me.

It appeared (hat directly morning
dawned the boats were called together,
and the captain went over the names,
when mine was found missing, upon
which he resolved to row back, and see
if he could not find me, urged thereto by
many of his companions, wbo wonder-
ed, as did not Jacob Kiel, what could
have prevented my getting Into one of
tbe boats.

The sea was nearly calm, tbe sun
shining, and their search was not diff-
icult. Tlieysoon perceived a dark object.
Approaching it,they found it to be my.
self, clinging like grim death to tho
wreck, but laughing and yelling like a
maniac. In fact I was mad, and for
some time after they had managed to
get me into the boat I remained so;
then I became calmer, though 1 was
delirious for a whole day and night.

Directly sensibility returned I told
my story, filling every one with horror,
especially May Uradstoud.

"I see It alll" oxclaimed the captain.
"The vlllalnl Last night our boats
separated in the darkness; this morning
the one boat bearing Jacob Kiel aud
the worst of tbe crew was missing.
He lias either steered the boat Into o,

different track, or paid the fellows to
desert us, fearful ot the punishment
that might have awaited him when wo
touched land."

Whether this was so I do not know,
for we never heard of Jacob Kiel again.

That day wo ver( picked up by
hlp homeward bound, and in due time

were landed, when May and I were
married.

My wlfo will not hear of crossing tho
ocean again, as she cannot forget, as
indeed 1 cannot, tliut most terrible mo-m- e

ut in my lite.

A play ou words. Taking the
diclioiiary for a euchre table.

Jeiemiah Cue Is an Iudlaua lawyer.
All Ills clients go to Jerlco.

"Can animals communicate Ideas?"
asks au exchange. Hang a couple ot
Ttioinas-cat- s across a clothes-lin- e and
you will soou find out.

She saw him talking with another
girl at the post-offic- e ou Saturday, nod
when I io called aroiuid Sunday evening
they had a mum sociable.

A person al ways meets with a warm
reception at a hotel. The minute be
is placed on the register.

If you hate your neighbor, study
geometry and the prevailing wind..
You can then tell Just whero to placu
your anh barrel.

The Hartford Olarlou speaks ut
the 1st of A pill as the day we sellebiMv.


